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LI CfiEME DES OlROJiqCES.

A Mr, who had who had been play- -

na with much visor a aonato from Bbeth- -

fcvenXXXmaior suddenly swoons np- -

tm or, to apeak mora accurately, off of
the stool.
I They rush to her assistance with fans
and smelling salts.

One particularly thoughtful gentle-
man, after reviving the artist with a Ma

con of cologne, pours the remainder of
the liquid over the key-boar- d of the piano
and upon the wires.

An anthor complains of the lack of
and nnboundod naivete of his

owly made spouse.
"She's Drettv and affectionate and all

hat." he laments, "but when I came to
nt down with her at the fireside at night
Slid talk she's a regulrr stick a log, sir."
i "My dear boy," responded his friend,
r isn't that exactly what is wanted to
make a choerful fireside a stick or log?'

I The Ley of Tunis to tho foreign officer
he has just invited to his
fproes:
j "General I shall depend on you to
instruct and lead my army, and, ifnec-

essary, to fight it!"

An inventor shows the electric light to
tho conservative owner of a rural chateau.

"Tliore, sir, what do you think of
That? , And now that you can have a
KSiall Bteam engine put in, or one of the

fnure batteries for the conservation of
olectrio energy, you ought to replace
yonr candles at once by"

t "Ye-es- , I know. It gives a very good
'Ight, bnt bow can you snuff it? That's
.rhere tho candles Lave the advautage."

! Assorted reflections:
Repentance is remorse discounted.
Wit Is a merchandise that is sold but

never be bought.
; hypocrisy almost always reveals itself

by the excess of precaution taken to pre-

vent its discovery, even as the only clue
to the mole is the molehill.

When a man is about to be told a se-

cret he shuts the door. When it is a
woman she opens it to bo Bure no one is
listening outside.

Thoughtsabont holiday preoents:
A father who gives his son monoy is

killing the child for the advantage of

the heir.
Toys used to be made to play with,

now they are designed to set children
thinking. But Buppose that now they
reflect about what they should play with,
way they not bye and bye maks play-

things of what they should make sub-

jects of reflection?
i The great difference between the mar-

vel of pure imitation and that of Bcience
ii that one amuses the child's credulity
whila the other only provokes his curios-
ity.
t With their dolls little girls long ago
learned what mothers were made for
now thoy only learn from them how la
dies are made up.

Tho sciencn of gift giving consists m
oncealing the purchase nudcr the gift

and tUft'lgift by the choice.

They are discussing a new play:
'It is a fine thing a tremendous suo- -

cess." exclaims one of them, a Bohemian.
had compliments for the first perform

ance.
"Ah, so you know the author?!
"I should think so. Why, he owes

fifty francs."
ImeJ deuce I

, "Yes; I asked him to lend mo a liun- -

arcd francs tho other day. and ho only
had half tho monoy about bini.

A lady interested in a charitable cause
waits upon a millionaire and vainly en-

deavors to obtain a subscription from
him.
? "What, Bir!" she at last exclaims in-

dignantly, "with your immenso fortune
you rofuse me a paltry donation for "

"Ah, madame, if we poor rich people
were so constituted by nature that we en- -

'
jftved giving away, you see it would be
tOo much happiness for mortal man to
enjoy."

j A surgeon has removed a patient's log
above the knee. The subject laments

' iho loss of his limb.
1 "Come, come," says the man of science

cheerily , "you musn't take on bo. It's
all for the best see, you were going to
have a corn on your little too."

Ucw He Fell.

Wine and women have claimed another
prominent victim in this city, and no
sensation of recent ilato lias muae so gen-

eral a commotion as that created to day
by the arrest of Fred. W. Newburg, tho
Assistant Secretary of the Board of Pub-
lic Works during the past live years.
Young Newburg's recklessness during
the past two years has caused no little
comment, but of late his open manner of
visiting tho various gambling houses,
ut well as those of prostitution, together
with his reckless use of money and ex-

travagant style of living, became the
talk of the town, and the question was
asked time and again, Where does New-

burg get his money from to support such
extravagant dress and such open
debauchery? Newburg gambled heavily,
was a favorite at the various houses of
prostitution, and often visited Cincinnati
and spent a week at a time among the
tumblers and soiled doves of Porkopolis.
Aj few days ago the Chief of Police called
upon the Attorney-Genera- l and made in-

quiry as to whether there was any possi-liilit- y

of the young man getting his hand
into the State Treasury. The Auditor of
the State was consulted on the snbject,
but he and tho Board of Public Works
vicre of the opinion that not a dollar
could le withdrawn without the aid of
tie collectors and superintendents of the
canals. The books were examined, and
were apparently correct, but the matter
having attracted so much attention it was
decided that an investigation should at
once be had and the crookedness brought
tj light, if any really did exist. This
horning the examiners struck oil, so to

eak, and young Newburg, who was at
borne suffering from the effects of his re-

flect debauch, was taken into custody.
The manner in which the young man has
Supported his expensive style of living
was found to be raising of checks on
&e Auditor of State After a vouch-
er had been approved and signed,
tad given to a superintendent. In many
instances the voncher was indorsed by the
person it was made payable to, and the
assistant Secretary requested to draw

the money. In the making out of these
vouchers, one of which was for $700,
Newburg left a space between seven Mid
hundred, and after the voncher was
placed in his hands, would add "teen,"
making it read $1700. The vouchers
thus far discovered as raised in this man-

ner foot up $1000. These were all
changed two dajrs after the report of the
fiscal vear had been mado out and sub-

mitted to the Board, and by them signed
and approved, November 15th. Young
Newburg belongs to an old and respect-
able family, his father having been
identified with the management of the
Ohio canals for thirty yeurs, and now
holds the position of Secretary of the
Board of Publio Works. Before the
canals were turnod ovei to the State, a
few years ago, young Newburg held a
responsible position, and often had large
sums of money in his possession, lie
had the entire confidence of the Board,
who, when first reports were made
public, demonstrated to all inquiring the
impossibility of tho State's money hav
ing been used by the accused, and not
until the evidence of his guilt was fully
shown would the Board admit his crime.
Young Newburg's explanation as to how
he could afford to live in the manner he
has been, was that he had mado a big
run on the banks and won $7000 in ono
night. The most sad feature of the af-

fair is tho effect the exposure has pro-

duced on an aged mother, who has been
so affected that her life is despaired of.
A young wife as well as an old father
have boen completely prostrated, his
well-know- n and wealthy relatives morti-
fied beyond moasure, while Newburg
himselt lies on a cot in the corridor of
of thaCity Prison in a sad condition bor-

dering on delirium tremons. It is not
probable that the investigators hav
reached the bottom yet, and just how
much of the State's money has gone into
tho gambling dens and houses of pros-

titution will not be ascertained for soma
days yet.

Bribing a Boy.

In cleaning np a little yesterday after
the Christmas rush, a small dealer in
toys, papers and confectionery on Gra-

tiot avenue found among his trash what
the boys call "a thundering big ."

It had been hiding away ever
since the Fourth of July, and the man
no sooner found it than he was possessed
of a desire to make some one happy.
He dared not throw it into his stove, and
it socmed a grievous waste to throw it
into the alley, lie therofore waited,
and patience was soon rewarded just as
she always is.

A boy came in after a cent's worth of
taffy, and he was closely followed by a
dog big enough to carry off the front
steps of a meeting-hous- e. The big fire-

cracker was exhibited and the case ex-

plained, and the party of tho second
parfj in consideration of five sticks of
candy gave the party of the first part
leave to attach the cracker to the dog's
tail and fire it off. The canine offered
no serious objections, and things were
soon in shape.

The boy then led the dog out on the
walk, the fuse was ignitod, and directly
there was an explosion which set the dog
to thinking faster than ever before in his
life. He wheeled and dashed back into
tho store, made six or seven circuits of
tho room, and then, embarassed, con-

fused and anxious to get home and over-

haul himsolf for repairs, ;he took a jump
through one of the doors and loft 7

worth of glass in pieces on the sidewalk.
Somo of the crowd sat down to laugh,
while others leanea against the wall
and yelled haw! bawl haw! at the top
or their voices. The man
was the only man who seemed abstracted.

f Detroit Free Press.

Pleasing Anecdote.

"Jeff" is a colored porter in an In-

dianapolis jobbing house, says the In-

dianapolis Review. Jeff had a box of
glass on his shoulder and two cans of oil
in his hands, when a busy white man
jostled him as he was turning into the
Btore. "I beg your pardon, sab," said
Jeff, though it was the white man who
was to blame. But this would not an-

swer. The whito man followed him into
the store.

"Did yon bump agin me a purpose?"
"No sab," said Jeff, "I did not, and I

asked your pardon outside."
"I don't let no man bump me,"

growled the white bulldozer.
"I have apologized to you sah."
"I don't 'low no d d nigger to bump

agin me," the bulldozer repeated.
"Well sah" said Jeff, I've offered every

'pology a gentleman could ask; I didn t
bump you, but if you will step out on
the sidewalk I will bump you. Come
out and I'll mop the ground with you;
just step oat, and I'll scour the pave-
ment with you."

White bully turned to the proprietor,
"Do you allow your customers to be
abused like this?"

"Why, you overgrown, cowardly cur,
you came in here to bnliyrog and abuse
the negro. He has apologized like a
gentleman, and now offers you satisfac-
tion. Go out and get it."

He didn't go.

e w .Wnrket I benler.
Manager Stechan of the New Market

theater, Portland, has made arrange-
ments to open with a minstrel company
organized by J. P. Howe, consisting of
thirty people including Emerson's great
Jocky Twelve clog dancers; America's
greatest banjoist, Allen; the great Stuart
& Smith ; a full brass and string band and
everything necessary to make the finest
minstrel company ever brought to Ore-

gon. The company will open in Port-
land Jan. 30th. Mr. Stechan deserves
tho thanks of the public for his enter-
prise. '

XiKF.Tr-os- g (91) cases of the Household Sow-in- ?

Machine have just been received direct from
the factory ex leanier "State" at Garrison's Sew-i- n?

Machine Store, 187 Third itreet, Portland
making the fourth heavy shipment of these

sewing machines received during the last
five months. The Household baa become the
lea ling tewing machine.

When ynu come to Portland be lure and visit
the Elite Theater, 130 First street The sensation
of theairo, Ethel Earle, Geo. France, The Won-

derful Dog Don and (he entire Elite Company.

Frank G. A bell, the Gold Medal Photographer
of Portland, ia alTavi good natured and happy,
and no wonder, at his customert are a'wiys
pleased with his work and pronounce it superb.

Bend 11. 00 to W.D. Palmer, Portland, for one
year's subscription to the Pacific Overseer, the
great A. O. U. W. paper.

m i

Garrison repairs all kinds of sewing machines.

-;

I4URH TEdTMOST.

Tim PKors.K v rkit
A Hatter mi Tlial lsporiew Bvor

I Measlell.

A gentleman connected with the San
Franoisoo pf-es- who has a more than
usual desire Jto Inform himself on curront
events and to become acquainted with
every fact olf importance, has had con-

siderable expjerlenco of late in ascertain-
ing the real standing of a certain article
which is boir2 prominently placed be-

fore our people by means of tho press
and otherwise'. lie mado diligent in-

quiry. Noituef rich uor poor have es-

caped his researches, and he is com-

pelled, even ytgoinst his inclination, to
acknowledge the popularity of tho pre-
paration in question, and that the de-

mand, at present great, is growing
steadily. In the course of his rambles
he dropped in at the Selby Smelting and
Lead Works at North Beach, where he
had a chat with Mr. Layno. tho Superin-
tendent. Tho gentleman remarked: "I
recently hail occasion to give St. Jacob's
Oil a thorough trial. I had bruised my-

self badly in the chest, and the great
German llemedy was applied with the
most happy result," said Mr. Layne,
"and furthermore I have cured my horso
of a sprained ankle by tho sama oil."
The reporter mado a mental memoranda
of tho case, and when ho saw W. T.
Weuzoll, the pharmacuticalchomist, cor-
ner of Market and Stockton strects.he also
asked him his opinion of the great Ger-
man remedy. "Oh," said Mr. Wonzell,
"the sooner and more thoroughly the
publio know all about this St. Jaoob's
Oil the better. I think they are learning
its merits rapidly, for it is tl best sell-
ing article I have in stock. It is safe to
say, judging from my customers' roport,
it is an admirable thing for rheumatic
pains and all kinds of aches." Jamos H.
Gates, at the corner of New Montgomery
and Howard streets' is another druggist
of reputation who was consulted in re-

gard to the remody, its uses and its pop-
ularity. He put his opinion into words
with great promptness and dispatch.
"You can toll your readers," said he,
"that St. Jacob's Oil has had big succes
with me. I am soiling it right along,
and my customers are high in their praise
of it as safe aud efficacious in cases of
rheumatism and pains of all kinds."
Thanking Mr. Gates for the information,
our searcher after faots called in at the
popular German drugstore of Messrs.
Hartzig & Sehultze, corner of Third and
Everett streets, and were told by them
that their customers spoke very highly
of the oil as a oure for all pains. "The
best proof of its popularity," continued
Messrs. H. & S., "is the almost incessant
demand. It is selling like hot cakes.and
we havo to order supplies almost daily.
I think," the druggists added, to the in-

formation gatherer, "you had bettor go
down among the workshops to get bed-

rock facts as to the reputation of the
great German remedy." Agrooing this
was a good idea, our indefatigable truth
seeker wended his way towards Mission,
Beale, Fremont and Main streets. His
first encounter was with Mr. G. G. Gil-mor- e,

foreman of the extensive mill and
box factory of Hobbs, Wall & Co., Beale
and Union streets. Mr. Giltnore cheer-
fully testified to the efficiency of St.
Jacobs Oil in cases that had came uudor
his own observation. "I consider it the
best medicine in the world for rheuma-
tism," ho said; "one friend of mine was
cured of a severe case by its use, and an-

other recovered from a lame back after
applying the oil a few times. You can
get plenty of facts of the same kind in
this neighborhood." Mr. C. 8. Biglow,
ono of the proprietors of the Western
Iron Works, 31(3 and 313 Mission street,
between Fremont and Beale, was even
warmer in his praises of St. Jacobs
Oil than Mr. Gilmore. To use his
own words, he considered it "tho boss
medicine for rheumatism." for he
himself had been cured of a
severe case by its use. Pursuing
his inquiries the gatherer of facts
entered the Mechanics' Mill, at tho corner
of Mission and Fremont streots, owned
by Wells, llussoll it Co., where he was
introduced to Mr. John Welch, the fore-

man. "Have you had any experience,"
he asked, "of this St. Jacobs Oil, or ob-

served whether the men in the shop use
it as a remedy in case of accidents or for
pains?" "I believe they use nothing but
this Oil," replied Mr. Welsh. "Ono of
the hands employed in the mills jam-
med his foot badly not long ago, and in
a short time, after applying the Oil
thoroughly, he was entirely curod. Had
it not bceu for the Great German llem-
edy he would have been laid up for a
week. In my cpinion there is no article
under the sun equal to St. Jacobs Oil
for the purpose it is designed." Being
pretty well satisfied, by these inquiries,
of the value of the Great German Rem-

edy and universality of its use, tho gen-
tleman of the press had concluded to
seek no further; but it was suggested to
him that the Fulton Iron Works, the im-

portant, establishment of Hinckley, Spiers
& Hayes, on Fremont street, might con-

tribute to his stock of information, and
he bent his way thither. He found the
proprietor in," and their testimony was
most conclusive. "St. Jacobs Oil," they
said, "is an indispensable article in our
works. The hands employed say they
cannot do without it. They have used
the remedy for sprains, bruises, burns,
cuts and all kinds of hurts and accidents
and it has never failed to cure. It is an
article that it worth the highest recom-
mendations."

0RK60N TO M AHA( H 11ETTH.
Rome time ago Unm Hods, Davis k Co., of this

city, read in a Massachusetts paper ttut Hon.
Chtrles U. Ladd, auditor of tint state, lu iffllcted
with an Incurable kidney dlsesse, aod hid been
obliged to give up work and return to his home.
They Immediately ent him a boi of tnelr celebrated
Oregon Kidney Tea, aud from time to time sent him
other boxes. A few dsys ago they received from
Urn the folio-win- letter:

Com Mo wealth or alAssicnrsKro, ,
Auditor's Kep't, Boston, Nor. 11, 1K8I.

Messrs. llodge, Davis k Co.: Dear Hlrs- -I htve no
hesitation In saying that I have been much benefited
by the use of the Oregon Kidney Tea aa a remedy for
a kidney difficulty which hu troubled me for six or
eight years. 1 can beirtily recommend It to tboae
who are similarly afflicted, aa a safe and igreeable
remedy. I shall teat Its virtues further, fur I have
great faith In It aa a epecifle for many diseases of
the kidneys. Respectfully yours.

CHA8. B. LADD,
Tba original of this letter can be seen by calling

on lloirv Hodge, Davis k Co., Portland, Oregon,
and the Oregon Kidney Tea can be bought of any
druggist or dealer. In Oregon or Was hingtou. Price
II per box.

Garrison ia a public benefactor, because he sella
better Sewing Machines for leas money than hs
ever been done in Portland before.

Just received ex steamer Oregon, a new supply
of latest improved Crown tewing machines of
inperb style at Garrison's sewing machine More,
1(7 Third street, Portland.

Aa Oriental Beaitj.

.Madame Yoshida, the wife of the Jap.
anese minister, is so beautiful and so
small that her fitting place would seem
to be In a dainty glass ease. No taller
than a child of ten, she has all the
charms and graces in miniature, and her
perfect littlo Japanese beauty is always
offset by tho most perfect toilets. French
taste and fingers dress her after the most
approved mannor, aud from her own
country she brings stuffs, brocades and
embroideries unattainable and unnama-bi-

in our dry goods trade. The perfect
oval of her face, with its clear cream
complexion and half opened black eves,
is surmounted by masses of blue-blac- k

hair that give her a strangely dignified
and stately moin. Perched on the edgo
of ono of the superb ebony aud brocade
onairs of her long drawing-room- , with
her tiny slippers not touching tho floor,
she is ono of the most charming little
figures to be seen, ami Washington will
inifs one of its prettiest pets when the
diminutive lady has gone. ( Washington
llepnblioan.

Sot That Kind or a Boy.

An Anstin Sunday School teacher was
explaining a chapter in Genesis,' to a
class of boys. He asked

"Why did Hum hiugh at his fathor,
Noah?"

"Bocauso Noah was drunk."
"Yon would not laugh at your father,

if he was to como homo drunk, would
you?"

"I nevor get much of a chance. Ho
comes home so late that I'm qIwav
asleep." Texas Siftings.

Sen Turk Religion.

"John," said a rich New Y'ork grocer
to his man, have you mixed the glucose
with the sugar?"

"Yes, sir."
"And sanded it, too?"
"Yes, sir."
"Dampened the tobacco?"
"Yes, Bir."
"And watored the whisky?"
"Yes, sir."
"Then yon may come in to prayer."

The empirical philosophers are like to
pismires they only lay up and nse thoir
store. The rationalists are like spiders

spin all out of their bowels. But
give me a philosopher who, like the bee,
hath a middle faculty, gathering from
abroad, but digesting that which is gath-
ered by his own virtue. Bacon.

A LKTTER.

1'oim.ANn, Jan. S, IBS,
Having been a great sufferer from rheumatism for

several years, aud tried numerous remedies of every
Imaginable description, aud a great number of

all to no purpose, last spring I hid a very
severe attack of indsminatory rheumatism so as to
conflue nie to my bed. I waa advised to try Dr. Hen.
ley's Hheumatlc, Neutrallier, and to my great sur-
prise I commenced gslulng, aud In a short time waa
able to get about. I do freely recommend the Neu.
trsllter to all afflicted aa I hava been, snd 1 firmly
believe It Is, without exception, the best medicine
for eradicating rheuuistisin from the system In the
world. B. F. Matiuws.

(Formerly of the Cheiutketa hotel, Hsleui, and
now of the Esmond.)

The above letter la but one among the numerona
testimonials given to Dr. Hrulev unsolicited. Hun-
dreds are lu his possession from his own townsmen,
living right here among us, testifying to the won.
derful curative powers of his Itheumstle Neutral.
Ixer. Dr. Henley refers only to the testimonial
given by well known psrtlrs In our nildvt snd never
relies on far off and unknown Individuals aa sup.
porting what he clulmi to be true of bla Itbrumatlo
Keutraiizer, i. .: It will cure any rase of rheuma-
tism In existence. The doctor long since discovered
the fully of applying external remedies for a disease
thst has 1U seat lu tuejdeepeat rhsunela of the blood,
aud therefiiro srt to work to discover a remedy for
rheumatism, snd insnkiud msy rejoice that In bis
Kheumstlo Nentrsliser we have au effective and
never-failin- care. Partlea who are afflicted with
rheumatism would be benefllcd by conversing with
8. V. Matthews, of the Kainond hotel, who hss used
the doctor's remedy. Olbce and depot: 303 Third
street, between Taylor and Salmon.

Music: Largest stock on the northwest const,
orders filled pjomptly. Bend slump for oaiuloguo
and journal, Wiley B. Allen 1M Third street,
Portlutid.

New IIomk Rkwimi Mai minks. A large ship-
ment just mceivcil at Garrison's sowing machine
tore. 167 Third street, Portland.

' Ik H f'n (NcwHerlool, No

Pflriiaiitl Business Direciorr !

HAKKKIi:.
KM PI K K B K F.K 12'uhfnitonrA'oHH A

Kulir, 1'roiiH, Manufacturer of I'liot brvml, crook
crn.fU'. i'nrk mulhcHim hiiU liuHlun browu hrciwl

Vf'iy Kiinctttv morn it ik.

HV.AU KNOHAVKK.

fiu'lurr of Hied uiirt limn Htitmi-n- , Ulttt, dttU'rn,
totiiry uiirl UxttfM m'Hk OntVr lillttl (iroiii)tly.

JIVKXA VIST1 rOTTFItY.
WI!OLK4AI,K lK.I'O .WV i7 umi Jul Huui.

A. M. (Smith Prop., nirtiuifiu'turt'n riiuiii tilt. fUoiie
war, Hnwtr Mti, vum-a- , fire Uiick, t'to. Country
ont'-r- HIIh rinnptlv.

ATTO it V V.YM,

1. P. KKSSKII Y Attorney and CuuiiHWur ut
Inw. Kootu A Itrkura'a building, IifKitl bUHliH'wt
pertain. nf( to letter 1'tttfiil for Invention,, before
the 1'u tent Otliee, or in the CourU, a fteriaUy.

EYE & EAR INFIRMARY
AND

SANITARIUM, OR HOME FOR THE SICK.

Marndnm Bond brt. Portrr and Hood Hit.,
Month I'ortliind.Or.

Pr. Pllklngton.lRtel'rofinwirofE.ve A Kar Diseases
In the MiiIii hI Uriiartmt-i- of Wlllami'tto I nlvi'mlly
hwt a tine building, on a beautiful elevation In
the Ninth mrt nf the city and hi prrpurul to juroinu-(Int- e

pmleutN miffi-rln- from all ota'uwH of the KVK,
KAll or 11 ItOA T. Also will pay atHMithm to

lalHirlug under Chronic Nervous HfTwiloon,
and lo dtKeaMcs iiecollitr to women, anil rerlove a limi-
ted numlierof cases expecting confinement.

The intention Is to provide a lloi.ie for such rune
with all the bent hyglenl- - ageni-leii- combined with the
brt medical nklll lo be had lu the metroliolls.

CoiiMultlng physician and surgeon lir. Philip Harvey.
Prof, of illneamii of women and children hi the medical
department Willamette Inivemlty.

Also Dr. 1. M. K Kmwne, Pruf.of Physiology nied
dep t. Willamette University.

amount of reference and circular, address
IHt. J. IV. IMI.KIVtJTON,

"tr. lat unit Wahhicn Mta., I'oriliind, Or.

WILLIAM COLLIER,

MACHI1TIST.
Dealer In firm kt4

SECOND HAM) MACHINERY,

a M adlsoa HU, Portland, Or.

Parties de.lrtng Roller, Fa nr HAW
XI 1. 1, S At III WHY ran aeenrti

by addrealnf Mr. (lller.
New and Second Hand Machinery

Bought 4 sal ir traded ta almunf.

Climax Washing Powder.
Th hounewlfe'i friend, ha earned tenttmontalN from

all who hve itwij It, amun which are fli Hbtieni
Fuprtorof St, VUirent'i boftrrtuU, Portland, and the
MtHiemof Charity of th Iltiuaeof ProvrdwMtat Van-
couver. It nave ail toe haitor of wanhlnr and brlnjr
out Ui clothe In better condition than 67 any other
proreswof wahliiir IV. W. 1ft IUm In the general
airent for live I'mcmc Cuaal with headuarUrrB at ton-laii- d

0. B. BIEJi, X. V.

HOMOIPATHIC PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.

First atraat, aVara Iforrlaoa,
PortUad, Or.

llw'Mfyiiiii

i palp
1

Neuralgic and Nervous lleudiirhr, Cold la I ha
Head, Ntoppace of the Nasal

Paaaacr, ete.
Rilitf lmmnlialt. Curt menaenf.

" lliul Catarrh In its verv word form. One Imx of
'Hure Cure' eured me. "Was. llarrNul ltafael.

" Have used It with the most grallfrlng rrsull."-- W.

K Nurcrww, Kditor"New Age," a r.
"I had been aftlleted with Culnrrh for 1 yeurx: two

boxes lnhyiis"8urel'ure cured me."-Ue- v. 'I'. II,
II. Aaderann, Nacruiiiculo, t'al.
SI per boat three boars for VS. Ask ymirdruvit for II.
HO our:, U.tVI A ttl., Wholesrle agenlH,

l'ortlaud, Oregon,
F. IV, WAI.KKK, Hole Art. Paelllr I'on.t.

;UIKaUMim Hired, fn Francisco, t'hl.

PH0S SOAP,
Arxu

VNHIVAI.f.KD FOIt

Curing Mkln Ularaara and for Preserving a
Healthy Mhln.

- lleware nf Imitations of both the above Justly
arttclen.

The genuine made onlv tiv the fcTANIIAHD
NOAP COMPANY, who ulw) luuuiiliii'llire the
laigenl aioortuicul of l.Al'N UK Y aud Till I.KT KOAl
In (he wor;d.

Ol KICK 'AM Hacrainentn street, Han Krunclnco,
California,

SIBSON, CHURCH & CO.,
. Portland, Oregon.

EXPORTERS OF WHEAT AND FLOUR.

In the Market at all times for tbenhove
t'oiiinimlMlra.

Address na for Information aa to value,
or Terms of Coiinliimneiit.

CAliCDlTA AM) OAKLAND KAtt fol
sale III lots to suit.

Stencil marka furnished free applica-
tion h'.'H

Tho Bishop Scott Grammar School,
A Hoarding and Itajr Nrhnul fir lloysj

anil Yonnjf Men..

IlKdlN ITS KAHTKH TKIIM OK TWKN.WILL Jan. 24, 1WC The whool ohVpi peculiar
advauiKgo (, iliooe who wIhIi to prepare for colli ie
or hiiHlneHH, am! lo those who desire to pursue any
itpiH'lal course of Mimly, The scImioI Is well olllcered
and the luHlructlon thorough. I'arllcular attention is
paid to UIWIB.I.-.- arholam, Kucli pupil receives a
thorough and practlrul training 111 Knglltdi, A cureful
watch la kept over the manners ami morals of pupllH,
and no on- - U admitted to the school without a

eerilllcale of good moral character. Neud
for catalogue or anv further Information to the rector
the lit. Uev. II. Wislar Morn, I), I)., or the head
uiaater. J. W. II 1. 1. , M. I) ,

Jaulo-l- Portland, Oregon.

Life Scholarships, $70
Paid in Installments, 75

BRNn rm nRct!iiR.

Dr. H. M. RUSH, Dentist.
Kor the Interent nf the public, I have resolved lo do

s work at these prices :

raallaaoit Osa WarkPorelala ? ta tlOO
(Hi tiuld Plalra. IMS to 14
Met af IWlk aa K libber l S OO and upward
Net af Teeth aa Celluloid ... lO o aad upward
Unld rilling OO aad upward
MIlTer aad Hnne rtlllaa .... 1 M aad apward
fcalraciloa af Teeth, with Oaa. S1 M

OKKICK-- ln Photograph Oa'lery, Klfth street, op-
posite postolUcs.

Dr. II. M. HI HH, DeaUsC
haara, all h intra.TB rstrweted wtlMMtaras. M ra.

II IMPOST A NT fllANUE.
TKAMHKEKRKD MY AflK.NCV OFHAVINO liOMK and ('KI)WN HKWINU

M ACHl.NKN lo Mr. John B. OanrWn, 17 Third st'eel,
Portland, Oregon. I take this method In snlurm my
patrons aud the general public wner tbesa 1..1IIH
aiacehiea mar twffuund hereafter.

ill. T. 11 U bUS. Portland, Or.

Gil k CO.,

SHOW CASE
MANUFACTURERS,

Cor. Front and Stark, Portland

PERUVIAN
BITTERS

I i i i

4. Il

m.

It IIINtllU.VA RIB HA.)

The Flneat IIITrKKH la the WORLD.
TIIW VVL'Vimttf I v . iiumturn i i i

MALARIAL DISEASES,
Yllnllaa the vtem und nrrrat the ruvuges af

the Urrmlnil Aleoliol llnblt,
DIPMOMANIA.

Ask jour Druggist or Wine Mervhunt far
them.

WII.MEKDINO At- t'O., Agents, Nun Kran-rise- n.

W. J. VANjNCIItYVKR ,KII Purl land.

HUDSON'S GUN STORE,
VS First street, Portland, Ore ana.

wlltl, PlaTOL AND AUaalNlTION

Flsalaa Tackle af Freer Deserlatleau

DR. SPINNEY,
No. 1 1 Kearag street, a P.,

Traala aU Ckiwule and Npeelal Disss

young mn
110 WAV KK FHoM THK KF-.. . ... i ;i lonienor iiinincr.-iloii- , will doeil to avail themselves of this, the v.leit b,MMi

;,';'.!;''" "',r "' """''"',' huniaully. l)K
wl I riiaraniM. t,. r.. .rf . ...

" of Seminal WeHkmss or
Ulndorch.mcPT whk.ii he uuderuk.alnd laUi"it

Minni.A.i:D mo,
Thnre are many ai the age of thirty ta dxty whoare trouhled with too friKjuent evaeuailons of tinbladder, often accompanied by a slislu nmarting orhu ruing wowlion and a weakening ut the ivnieiu Ina uiantier cannot account lor. On esara-hni.-

the urinary deixmlts a Mpy kioi-i- will oftenbe found, aud sometime) amall paruclea of albumenwll apiiear, - the color will be 0l a ii,i milkwii hoe,saaln chinglng to a dark and torp'rt apOenranrv
I here are many rner. who die of this dinVufiy, ignu-nu-

of the cause, whk b Is the seeand stage of Meuit
oal Weaaueas. l)r. 8. will guamntae a perfect cure laall nuch case., and a healthy rei, .ration of the getilfi
Dnnary organa '

OUlce Houra-lStota- nde loS. Rundays fn.m 10 u.
II A. at. Consultation traA Thonmgh eiamlnat'iM.
s.nd advice. Ii.

Call or aJdrees DO. aPINNKY A ItV
Ko. II Kearnv aireat. ran Kranclaro fat

J tv I U "Vi

Tsttnt, Not. 11,1879,
Patau!. Kor. 6.1980.
Helical Electricity.

nOKNrTH ELECTRO-- W AONETIC BT3.T.
(Tkt Onl) anoint ) Hrrriwtd lat PrtwAmm Matt rmto.

tkaUa-laraM- S.IU, l.a SlrHs Ueim-gaiae- gu,
aitra ArraM, l Si IJeMfa-Baj- Mb, Iwewwli. gas

i.VAKANiasD oaa vaaa. aasr in thk woaLt,
Wig iKiutlvelv cur. without nwdirhna hataaiatiua. rarraa
NruriViA. Kidney 1M.M. Inpolcacy, Ituplul., IMf Dnraai
N.roMarM, DviprtMia. SpimI htwut, Affus, riuasad csJm- -

diev. bmd rnnlluttraled catalogue, ft r Aho,

mi n.Ti inr uuahan'tkld kkukvkKIIMIIInl or Cured. Bend for lUustoatc .

Illall I Utile CValogu Uundmtsot aurrt.
We I. HORN , Prop, aad MaavTr

VU Market U Jtaa fraaclaM, Cat.


